
VM ao rdcrly, so well manBRcd, aud your little
lrolhers and sl&tpr obeyed jou no lovingly,
Tfhat could J think, but that for all occasion
you were a little gem of 'lustre rare?' And now,
dear, tell me your troubles, that I may help
you."

"Oh ! I cannot pay Fllen' watres, and I owe
for tnis drcsa and ome other thinjts; and 1 am
Tiot "tire that I shall be able to pay llardmai:,
the butcher."

''Now, then, let us see. Ellen, two pounds
ton ,f

"Yes; and Hardman quite eight pounds."
" Wt 11, aud the dress."
"Oh ! tt is not that only, but thre are other

tilings that come to sixteen pounds." -

My huxband looked grave ay, graver than I
lhad ever seen him; his arm relaxed in the grasp
in which ttheld me; finally he withdrew it, and
Jield hia head between his hands. "8peak,
iFred," said I, '"oh! do speak, and do not be
unary."

1 am not anpry, child, but this is sad; I did
jiot dream of this," was his reply.

"But you will be able to pay itf" I acked.
"Pray it? Oh, yes; but at what a risk ! You

Inow your father would not give his consent to
our marriage without I insured my lite for a
thousand po:inds, as he considered that, thouarh
J might become a rich man when lhad fully
entered Into practice, yet death sometimes
badly interfered with our brilliant schemes and
lie was right. Now, here is the notice from the
suwurance office, that my payment for the next
Tear falls due in til teen days; if I dicharge your
!il:s. 1 cannot pay this without encroaching on
our next year's income. It is fortunate that I
Jiave reserved the money for the rent ana taxes.
Dry up your eyes, dear, and bo cheerful. I
cannot bear to see yon thus."

"but, Fred, will you pay the bills all through
the next year? I don't want to have any
jnoney."

"Uaiiine, this mut not cannot be. It Is out
of my power to order the daily dinners to look
utter the scraps, regulate the laundry expendi-
ture, and control the thousand and one trltlcs
which, however, at the end of the year make up
the whole sum of two hundred pounds. So cou-jag- e,

little one, try the next year; we shall do,
If Uod gives us health." And thus the matter
dropped.

DEBT COMES AT TUB END OF THE TEAS.
The end of the next year came, and a little

daughter was added to our comfort. The last
evening of tae old year came steadily on. 1 will
tell my husband now, thought I; he cannot be
angry that I cannot pay this bill; I have spent
bo much tor our little treasure. And so, aud so,
nod 60 it came out that I now owed twenty
pounds more than I could pay, notwithstanding
that I had pinched here ana there, till sometimes
juy lite became an utter wearinees, lighted up
riily by my husband's sunny smile and cheerful

This lime there was no fondling, no

"We cannot pay this." said he. "What W to
Te done ? We are not only carelees, but sinful;
we are dishonest. Tradesmen have trusted us
on toe faith of our good name. The wretch who
steals biead to eatisly his hunger is not to be
condemned as we are." He was silent for some
time, then said, wearily, "Put the bills away,
and tell me when they are called for." The next
3iigbt, as he was fondling and caressing our
little one, he suddenly said,

"Little wile, would you like to eo to London ?"
"Oh, yes, very much; but what do you mean?"
"Richard Fenton has been ill some time, and

Is ordered to the south of France; he wants me
tu take care of his practice for Llm he thinks I
jnay like a change, as everybody seems so peace-
able here, and not inclined to go to law, that I
3nay as well do tome good tor him, and says
that he has let his house in some square until his
return in the autumn; but he sends me a check
for titty pounds. We shall, therefore, have to

nd our own residence "
" But house-ren- t will be more expensive in

London thau here, will it not?''
" Yes, indeed, it will be trebled, though other-"wU- e,

perhaps, the move might ultimately be of
advantage ; but we must come to a tixed deter-
mination not to spend more than a definite
yortion of our income upon ech requisite. You
Inow, that here in the country we are getting a
tolerable house for twenty pounds, and tne taxes
are merely nominal. In London we shall find
very indifferent shelter lor that sum, while the
taxes may there always be considered at a quarter
of the rent." 4

" Now. Fred, will you put down exactly what
Re ought to spend, aud we must not go beyond ?"

"That's it, little wife," returned my husband ;
' that's iust the point I want to bring you to.

Remember 'Must mot go beyond.' For these
two years we have spent in advance of our in-
come, and but lor this timely check of Fentou's
we must have lost our insurance policy, and this
jear shall have'to sell some of our furniture to
pay our way."

"Sell some of our furniture ! Oh, no ! you do
not mean that."

"How else shall we get out of debt, little wife?
We cannot be so mean as to live on our trades-me- t'

's charity, and I cannot borrow because I
cannot pay. You know I have only a

in my property; and this circumstance it
was which made me as anxious as your lather
on the subject of having my life insured. So
that, situated as we now are, I do not regret
moving from here."

My heart sank in dismay at the prospect
before me, while my husband rallied me on ray
blank look. In a moment a vital strength
seemed to be poured into my soul; I never could
tell from whence it came, nor have I ever tor- -

often it, though more than this once in my litef have experienced the same in some turning- -

oint of my carer. "Fred, let me beg of youfo put down Instantly all we should spend, and I
vtll keen to it," I said, almost breathlessly, as if

afraid to lose a moment. My husband smiled at
mv eagerness, iook out nis pencil, ana pro
ceeded to make ius calculations wnue l leit the
room. On mv return in halt an hour,

"Here. Millv," said he, "is tne sum and total
of the whole; but you must sien the pledge to
keep within the bounds of all here dawn,
even belore you look at the list, or there will be
nothing more or less than Ruin !"

"Read it out, Fred; I shall understand it
better "

"Urst come the
Kent and taxes per annum 25
Coals, candles, and living lor omselvos our

little one, and servam,27s. por weak, or 70
Wapes for servant only one, mind 10
Insuranoo lor 1000 25
ClotUtglormvBeli.lt 2a

' wile 15
" labe 5

For warning... v 10

20

For sickness or exigencies 200"
I held out my hand for the paper, and again

and again I pondered over the ditterent items,
and thought the allowance lor each ample; but
then, bow was it that I had run into debt? there
was the riddle.

"What Is it, Milly ?" said mv husband, seeing
the fatal scroll bad dropped on the rioor, and I
eat looking in the tire, as it reading my future
there.

"I must think," I replied; "give me till to-
morrow this time, and I will tell you what it is."

came, and even belore I rose in
the morniDg I said, "Let us go troni here, Fred;
I am determined to spend no more than my
allowance; but you must keen the money, and
give it to me weekly, as I require tt"

"So be it, darling; but only one thing I ask
jou to solemnly promise me. ay, as it your life
depended on the breaking of your vow, nisvee
to oo in debt."
i "1 promise," said I, as I held out both my
fea&ds to him, and in that same moment my
heart went up to God, even betore my eyes had
left my husband's face, asking for strength to
keep my resolution; and aaain, for the scond
time in my lite, I felt au Influence certainly not
of earth. ,

J)1H1"OSINO or prjENITURK AND DEPARTING FOB
LONDON,

It matters not to relate here all the miser v I
endured in disposing of part of our furniture, in
mftkinir the necessar preparations tor nnr 1.
4arture, In taking leave ol all our old Ulead
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(who, bv their frequent visiting at what they
ttmed a pleasant home, hid nnconsion.-d-
helped to snell oitr debts) and the earlieat asjo-ciation- s

of my childhood; every favoriu spot
became trebly dear to me as the ume drew neiir
tor our change dt hie. My parent were not
made acquainted with our real reasons tor
quitting the neighborhood, for, Indeed, I could
not bear to have rav carelessness canvai-sed- ; Tor
I leit ob, how deeply I that but for the tiouble
I nmclf bad made', th's would never have
happened, and I knew the vexation it would
have cost mj fathpr at the bnre possibility of
the insurance being dropped. Truly, I felt like
a criminal in learot hourly detection; so tnat
when all the adieus were Mid, and we were
ready to start, a sense of relief overoowcred me,
and my spirits were raised in oroportion to the
freedom I felt. Arrived in London, we sought
inexpensive lodgings until a house could be
found. The discomfort. annoyance, and
expense of this mode of liVinsr raarlydrove
me wild. In a fonnieht our furniture was to
follow. Ibadbiought a young girl from the
country wiih me strong aud willing, but
.totally inexperienced. A'ld here was my great
mistake: I intended to save from the commence-
ment, overlooking the proverb "Penny wise
and pound loolifch." Consequently, UstPad of
having a help in my difficulties, which I should
have had it I had taken an older and better-'qualltie- d

person, I had, in addition to the cure
and anxiety of my own baby, tne torment of a
young giddy thing who could not be trusted,
and who spent every spari moment of her time
in the kitchen, gossiping npon all our ways and
doings In the fountry. refore twelve hours bad
expired, the .landlady was fully in possession of
information' reported to her as facts, which
indeed ex only in the loinantio brain of our

help.
Mv husband, day after dnv, spent a great por

tion of bis tune in searching tor a house, and
the evening brought him home weary and out
ot spirits;.

LOOKING FOB A HOUSR.
"Milly," said he, one night, "I have traversed

whole sireets of dingy-lookin- g houses, and can
find nothing that will suit you at the rent we
have fixed on. I shall go a short
wav Into the country; n walk of three miles into

town and out in the evening cannot hurt me;
indeed, I think I shall benefit by the change.
You had better go with me our
search may be more succeuslul."

Out my Du&y, urea; 1 cannot trust ner wun
Ann, she is xo giddy. You really must go
alone."

"On. for one day surely she cannot hurt. Ask
the landlady to give an eye to her.1'

1 saw tnat my nusimiici nau set nis mina
on my nccompanxing bun, so 1 consented,
though with extreme leluctancc; an ominous
foreboding seemed to oppress m?. However,
in the morning my buoe looked so well and
coccrlul, aud Ann made so many promises that
she would be careful of my treasure, aud
attentive to her little wants, and the landlady
asurpd me again and aetuu that she would

takp care ot the dear baby as it it were her
own," that I let oat with something of confi
dence on our house-huntin- g expedition. Oil,
the misery of that day 1 Muuv miles we must
have walked, still unsuccessful in our search.
Houses there were plenty, but in what appeared
to me such squalid neluuioruoods tue chil-
dren running In and out of the open doors.
munching bread and butter, building grottoes
of ovster-shell- s, shouting and kicking; the
mothers gossi plug at each otner's doors, caring
nothing for the din, and occasionally audiug to
it by calling to their rebellious urchius iu
shriller voices, thai my heart sank within me.
In such a place I could not live: and not one
place only, but all seemed to be alike in thlr
noise, dirt, aud to me. misery, l, wuo baa
been brought up in every delicate refinement
bow slioulo X live tnioiic sucu people? rue
day ended, and we strolled wearily home, but
carelully observant ot every seeming out-o- f tne- -

wav nook that mient atlord us our wlsuea-io- r

haven: but without success. Our room nad a
cheeriul appearance as we entered; there was a
clean uearin, a brtgbt nre, our Daoe tooted
quite well as she lay quietly bleeping in her
eot. The only thing I noticed was a kind of
agitation in Ann that I attributed to her anxiety
to have everything rignt on our returu. My
husband laughed at my tears, the result, he said,
of nervousness produced by our recent removal.

"You see," be said, "nothing has gone wrong
we must go again." The morrow

came; I leit my babe, who seemed as well as
usual, though not very lively, as she did not care
for her loou, which I attributed to her interest
in a new toy which we had brought her. At the
close of the day we had been somewhat more
successful in our search, but it was at an
increase of rent. For a small house, pleasantly
situated lour miles Irom Lincoln's Inn, we were
asked thirty pounds; the rats aud taxes, we
were told, would be seven pounds perhaps a
little more, call it eigbt and upon the eligi-
bility of the bouse we agreed to consider, aud
come to a decMou lute ou the followiug day.
Home was reached with spirits somewhat more
buoyant, tuouch seven pound mora than the
sum destined for the rent and tuxes was
additional expense, to be met how? That we
must think about. Our little darling was lying
asleep, as belore, in her cot, her face flushed,
which I attributed to the heat of the room.
Theie was a contused look about Ann's eyes
w nich I could not account lor.

ANXIETY FOE THE BABE.

"How has the baby been, Aun ?" '
"Vpry well, ma'am, only a little cough."
"How oid she get it"said I. "Did you take

her out to-da- y ? 1 hope you have not disobeyed
me?" '

"I haven't stirred outside the door since you. ... iiweilb. Ilia a ill, i
"My dear, you make yourself quite ill about

the child. Do give me some tea," said my hus- - ;

band, 1 thought rather pettishly. The thought i

for on Inutnnt fnr limv hurl ho nlmlrlAil '
this day, making me rest in every available
spot, wLilo he went up and down every likely
looking lane or street in search of a home I The
tea was Bnishetl and taken away, aud we were
entering into all the details lor and aeainst the
only suitable house we bad seen, when suddenly
a croup-iiK- e congn came irom tne cot, wnxn
made us bom start anarusa to our siui sleeping
ehiid; again and again that cough came, wheu
1 took her up and she gasped tor breath, io
eel bis hat aud rush out was but the work of an
: . i nnnn . .. 1 1 t 1 .:,!.msium. nuu buuu m.V uuuunuu luiumuu nitua
medical man; meantime, I bad summoned both
Ann and the landlady. The moment the doc-
tor's eye fell on the former, 6he shrank into the
darkness of the room. My precious babe was
even now in convulsions. Ay, even after the
lapse of these many years does that awful
scene rise up with the vividness of a credent
reality. For many hours the little sufferer re-

mained in a gasping death-lik- e state, the doctor
coming at intervals through the nlht. In the
morning, when she fecmed free from pain, he
took my husband out ot the room and told him
there was no hope the child could not live.
"And lor this," continued he,'.VOu may thank
that servant of yours. The day belore yesterday
I was called to attend a child laboring under
spasmodic croup and wboopiug cough, when,
as I entered, I saw your ch.ld in the arms of its
careless nurse, who was standing over the bed
watching the contortions of the sick child's face;
your Infant bud only the girl's apron thrown
over its bead. Understanding she did not belong
to the bouse, I told her instantly to go home
and tell the parents of the child the danger it
had beep in. I am eorrv now that I aid not
inquire where she lived; this sad sorrow might
have been prevented." :

Oh I the agony of a mother watching every
lite-thro- b of her dyiug child; tho convulsion
which cramps its little frame, the spasm tbat
twists us pallid face, the battling of. lit aud
death, 19 a sceue, once witnessed, never for-
gotten. .

Mv busband. on his return to the room.
looked at me with an expieesion which in oue
moment told me I was soon to be childless. "Is
there no hope ?" I whispered. .

DEATH or TBI INFANT.

"None but la God;" and he knelt and took in
his the tiny hand clenched with pain. In a tew
moments the labored breathing stopped, the
diawn form relaxed, all was atillj gently ho re-

moved the pillow from my lap, upon which my
little angel lay, and plaoei) both oa tho sola
For myself, I was tearleasj my eyes were hot

and dry; weep I could not, neither could I real-
ize my loss. My husband went out and brought
in the reluctant girl. Silently drawing her into
the room ,

"Do you know," said he, "that you have mur--

dered that child?"
Bhe toll on her knees, "Oh! sir, I did not

mean to do it. I did not know there was any
barm."

"Then why not have told your mistress, as
the doctor said to voj?"

"Because I was alratd, sir; the doctor looked
so angry that I was flute it I told I should be
scoldeo." ,'."And again I tell you, jou have murdered my
child I"

The girl looked with such pltltul anguish at
rue that I said, "That is enough; you roav go,

, Ann." For a long time alter she sat on the step
ot tbeptair outside the door sobbing as it her

,heRtt"woul(t break; but mine-- was turnedfto
stone.' a numbing despair settled on nio, for

, welling up withm wad the silent reproach that
If I had not gone in debt thi had never been,
and, instead ot this suriounding misery of my
own making. I had been a hanpy mother in my

'own native village. I could not say 'This is
God's haud,"for through my own thoughtlessness
hnd this grief ovei taken me.

I spoke no words aloud; with that little dead
form belfre me, all the past sprung up as a
vision betore my eyes. ' The childless lather
never attempted to console me; he stood lojking
with a strong tixedness upon the death ot his
idol, for such she had been. Whether he blamed
me at al' I never knew. We were both roused
from our reveries by the knock of the landlaiy.
She cume to ask us it she could be of any nse.
1 was too heart-btoke- to ask any questions,
and could only s'leuil.y moiiou my assent. My
husband left tue room, ana gontiv and tenderly
did the woman perform all the little offices tor
the dead; reverently was it carried out, and laid
on a spare bed belonging to herself, and close
adjoining to our own room. She b;isied herself
in every necessary deed; by her summons the
undertaker came, and in every way she spared
us as much as possible. And so the day passed
on. and the wear meLt came; but long ere this
my husband had joined me. lie could wcop
could even attempt to console me; but his words
lell unheeded, my eyes were dry and hot; I
could only tlnd relief "in pacing the room, and
passing the sides of my handkerchief through
my fingers, till bit by bit it was worn awav, aud
bit by bit it tell on the floor unheeded. It was
near, midnight belore we left our sitting-room- ;

topetber we looked at our hrtle angel, so beauti-
ful in is holy innocence. I kissed ths little lips,
and the icy coldness thrilled through my frame;
but sti l no relief came.

My husband slept at intervah through the
night, but my eyes fixed themselves ou the fan-tati- c

shadows thrown by the outside
the w indow, ana, it lor a moment Mumbcr stole
upon me, I was instantly wakened by the landed
sound ot ihnt cioup cough.

Slowly the morning broke; my brain seethed
anu boiled; I waspldrty; I could scarcely stand,
and could only find relief In motion. Hastily I
threw u cloak over my shoulders, and with slip-
pered led went down stairs, forgetting in my
huriy that my cliild was close adioimng. As 1

entered tb sitting-room- , the first thing I saw
was mv little one's slices side by rfidetu the chair
in which she was accustomed to be seated at the
table, in a moment, nnture burst toriii the
tearb rained down in torrents n every limb I
trembled and shook;. at last I tell across the
chair in a laint, but st It grasping the shoes.
Frederick, hearing t he noise, came to me, but for
houiB reasf n tottered ou hei throne; all that ten-d-i

r attention could do to soothe my grief was done
all that love could express in words or acts was

lavishly eiven, but still the silna was there; and
wb( n 1 was implored not to be rebellious at God's
will. I answered so Impetuously, "It is no act of
God; I did it tnyseli," then, indeed, it was feared
1 was speaking irom delirium; and as the relief
ot tears became no longer such, I seemed to bs
possessed with perpetual motiou. I had no rest
but in movement; the eicht ot my dead iii'ant
brought only remorse, so tbat wheu the day of
the funeral came, bo much dreaded bv my
hi.sband for its probable effect upon me, I
allowed the little colli u to be taken away, and
myself placed In the carriage as one of its
mourners, without even a struggle. My house
seemed on my return even more desolate than
belore. Almost tne first words I uttered were,
"Let us go troni here."

"Shall wi take the house V asked my husband.
"What bwuse?" It had entirely gone irom

my memorv, to which with some pains it was
recalled, "bli, not not tneie; anywhere in a dit-
terent direction."

CHAPTER II.
HOt'SE-nUNTIN- ITS TROUBLES EARLY RISING

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT COOKERY.

Since m y babe's death there was nothing to
keep me at home; I could accompany my hus-
band everywhere; indeed, 1 could only teel
relict Irom sorrow in ihe most rapid movements;
no distance was too great, aud fatigue I knew
not. Day alter day was passed in the same
manner, and thus would have continued (tor
all interest in a house had ceased) but for a let-
ter which we found one evening on our return,
announcing that the furniture was sent off, and
would hrrive in three days. What was now to
be done? .lhad not yet replaced my unfortu-
nate servant, whom I could not bear the sight
ct; we were unwilling to send her home to our
own village, wbere, from her lips, our adven-
tures would have done duty for a "sensation"
novel; the landlady soon procured her a situa-
tion with some one else wba bad no baby, and
where her teet were required to be as nimble as
the capabilities ot her tongue. Atter reading
the letter aloud I abruptly asked, "What's to be
done?"

"Nothing, dear Milly, while you are in your
present humor."

"Then wiiere are to put our furniture If
nothing Is to be done ?" I asked.

Mv husband, with a kindness more freshly
remembered alter all these years thau it was
heeded then, got up 'from his- chair, gently
removed my bonnet and shawl, drew a seal to
my side, pouied me out a cup of tea, and, put--

ving uis arm rounu my waist, saiu:
"Let us cat aud drink, then talk the matter

over. lear wile, you must be brave lor my
Baae.

"For yours ? What can I help you in ?"
' In everything," was the rejoinder; "but not

another word upon 'ways and means' until we
are botn refreshed."

I turned suddenly round and looked at mv
husband ; he was pale and caieworn I bad
never observed deep lines in hia lace till that
moment. The selfishness and waywardness of
my temper ODly on that very day rose giant-lik- e

belore me, "Frederick, lorulve me." I said.
"1 will tto what you wish, and will not repine
it 1 can lieip it," i aaueo, in a lower tone.

"Well, then," Baid be, laughiiJBly, "let the
test of ycur obedience commence. Eat and
drink." ' '

Kverv scene of the evening Is Indelibly photo
graphed on my brain a new phase of life seemed
to onen ud to me. The meal was taken, and its
paraphernalia removed; my husband took the
initiative, aia not in me u i ii&eu mis or mui
situation, but said, "The house at thirty pounds,
which stands in the open space ot parden ground,
close to the field of forty acres, will bo just the
thing tor us. 1 should mint it would be some
ytais betore the now pretty view can be built
out. It is only three miles from London, per-
haps a little mote to the oihce, but that does not
signify. - The house Is lust the one lor us; I mean
the finished ODe of the four houses near to the
church which is in progress. We shall have no
Deichbors yet, and I have obervei very com
mnn neonle do not live in semi-detache- d houses
they like to congregate, and so ought we, as a
matter ot economy, but I think fresh air better
than verv cheap lood. So, liule wife, this is
setiipd. To morrow I will close with the laud
lord, and cro to th wagon-olHc- e to have the fur
niture brought on. ' And now tor help. I don't
know much about these, things; but as good a
servant as can be got for tea pounds wages we
will have. While I arrange with the landlord

von must find her. My sister, vou
know, always gets the beat she ran for the same

. money, and' declares It Is false economy to hire
as a single servant an Inexperienced girl, even
if she could be had for nothing." '

"Yon; n. mother was much averse to mv
having Ann, and said tbat I should find her far
more expenalve in oareioasness, ureaaage, ana

idleness than she would like to have encoun-
tered. Dont let us revive the unhappy reeollec-tion- ,

or I shall be unnervel aeain."" Well, well, let it pa-s- : 'us hard for the young
atrip, bat' neither vou por I can be any further
made martyr- - lor tneir fcakes; though, if every-
body thought al'.ke upop this point, it would be
sad tor them." ' t ,

" We always had a young girl under old
Magsie, jou know, ami she used to say that a
yonna servant should never enter ser'ioe but to
b" placed under an older one. If Magmo were
here but for a day, she would say that women,
however poor, want rome little relief, to take
their baby otf iheir hands, and he'p in some
way, so that it would be impossibly to act alike
In every case."

Not to lengthen out (his story with potty
detail", interesting only to myself, becauss they,
were my first experiences, 1 will ineulion that I
found a healthy, biicht-lookln- g Irish girl willing
to be servant of all work. She had a good
character tor honesty, sobriety, cieuulincs-i- , ami
intelligence, and was only pared irom becaure
the mistress desired to have one ot lower wages.
She could ah-- come to me direoly, which was
a ereat blessing.

We had taken our apartments for a month,
and. by an oversight, had omitted to etioulut
lor another week alter we had arrange! for the
house; consequently, on the day our month's
term expired we had to vacate the rooms lor a
new occupant.' We net out with our luggage
trom the house which bad been tne scene ol so
much woe, and, accompanied by Liridget, who
seemed rather to enioy the excitement ot re-
moval than otherwise, we arrived at our new
borne; but we had all forgotten that it was to an,
en.fty domicile we were coming, without pro-
visions and without coals. Bridget's services
were speedily iu requisition, to exploie the
neighborhood, and tlnd out shops, "for they
must be Somewhere," as she remarked, though
1 could bnlv see on the one hand tall houses
being erected, and on the other, hall a mile dis-
tant, by the road-sid- a small shed looking
place, trom w hose solitary chimney the blue
smoke was curling with a bravado exultation of
comlort. "An' which way will I go," said
Bridget, as she stood In the road, looking up
and down, lor iu front was a large expanse of
market garden, and bch'nd a field called Forty
Acres stretched far away, and in the distance wo
could see men and horses ploughing. "Well,
there's men at the house out there; they'll tell
mc," and oil she set as last as her feet could
carry her. In ball an hour she returned, with
her iniormation that coals and tea and bread
could be obtained at "Fyshe's' where the smoke
pioclainied that it came from comfortable quar-
ters.

"Run, Bridget, and get all you want; tell them
to bring it here, and your mistress will pav, for
I must go and look atu--r the furniture," said my
husband.

"It Is getting neatly dark, Milly," he con-
tinued; "you are not afraid to wait here alone
till Bridget returns?"

"Oh, no! But "
"Now, little wife, be brave; nothing can barm

you. 1 will send for fome wood and kindle a
fire, if I cari but find a match; down in the lower
regions is the most likely place to look, 1 think."
And away be .nulled, singing, "There's a good
time coming." He soon returned with an arm-
ful ot shavings and some pieces of wood, left
behind by the workmen, but no match. I tuen
bethought myseli ol some in my writing-desk- .

so we unpacked a trunk and found them. Even
at that moment I could not but think how much
pvcii oue single match could add to our com-
forts. The fire crackled and biazed up tue
chimney, and a sense of returning warmth (tot
it was a cold Marcn day) made me leei less irri-
table. "If we only had -- omethine to eat now,
It wonld be lolly." A' that moment Bridget
entered, breathless and Indignant.

"The spalpeens won't let me have anything
w.mouiApay lor it down, ana letcu it away
mvscli;nd how can I bring coals ?"

"Bridget, come wltii me." said mv husband.
snatching his hat Horn the table; and betore I
could remonstrate, both were gone.

I or one hour I waited patiently, a prey ta sad
thought and grieved retrospection. How di
lerent irom a month ago ! Hearing a noise in
the road, 1 looked out on the dimncsa of a mtslv
evening, and could just discern Bridget carry
ing a weu-iuae- n oasKet, ana a ooy v. una narrow.
The latter was soon about to enter the hill with
a sack on bis back, when Bridget cried out,

"Stop, till I see where I'll put the coal?."
"Then I'll just drop 'em here." was the reply:

ana oown went tne corns on tne aoor-sie-

I bpard a smack given, and others followed.
I then went out iust in time to save the contents
oi tue basket trom mingling with the scattered
coai.

"Bridget, come in directly, and send the bov
awav."

"1 ain't going till I ffot the hnskpt. for vnn nn
sue ana ne sprang into the passage, and
stood with his dirty boots on the clrau white
paint at the sides though this was an alter dis
covery, ine oasKet was quickly emptied, aud
me, vuy uismissca.

'.but your master, Bridget ?"
"flease; ma'am, he said he must tro aftpr tim

lummire, ana ne would soon be back."
"He has gone the wiong wav. then " said I
"Oh, no. ma'am ! 'tis ever so much nearer; r

the bottom ot the long road (which we cannot
see now, though) is Islington, aud master said
it would save him quite an hour: an' I saw
i uiiilk, uuu ue touia me we couia get every
thing there."

"And who is Patuck ?"
At

"Suie it's only one of the boyo that workedpear me last place, fco now we'll make some
tea: but where wilt be the kettie to hml it. in v

We looked at each other in nlamav niiih
ketile, nor tea-po- t, nor anj thing to "drink tea
out oi, naa we got.

"Uch, missis, what'll I do now? There! I
aiun't thmk ! Can't jou find anything in your

buiu rue, sujjficBuveiy.
l snook my fceaa as the t- - ars started. I looked

iuuiiu i ne room, taKing at a glance the utter
uitxomicu ot my position. Uridaet followed my
eyes, and Baid, suddenly, "Well, it's no use cry-iigov- er

fcpilt niilk I'll, go febovel up the coals,
il l onljr bud shise where to ond the cellar."bl.erauehtupa cnndle Irom the other mineswhich had come In the basket, lighted it. andwent down stairs. I heard her searcblue aboutlor a lew minutes, when u shout of ileiishtreached my ears. "Haven't 1 got the luck.!"c cxciaimed as sue entered the room witn a
jjc ier poi anu a Tin can in her hand, aud hold
"K iuecauuio against them, as if to t how otf
iuc.i iHir proportions, t old not see ucu par
.twuiuriy pooa luck in her discovery, till1sue proceeded to put the can containing wateron the tire, and explained that it was herintention to heat the water, wash out thecnus. niSKe a kpttio m ,ua . .v:
yie other was to do service tor a teacup. AtterSiee processes hid been gone through: and tne
;aitI M bollinR fast, she took up the tea
Fwk ?f 8nd l. Bome of iu content intoboiling water. I could not say to her that Idid kea to drink boiled tea, lor I was beginningto hnd out how Ignorant I was of the world'sways, and In truth, I was fatnt tor want ofteiiance; I whs in a stage beyond complaint.
dn fXl3 hdevorcd the mUlure m ingemous

oxpeeuutt to Hud it with amedicinal flavor, but, on the contrary, it wasagreeable enough tor me to ask lor a second
fJWL' 1 "ttributed the plensantnes. of thepewter, for I had hesrd my husbandsay that porter was much better when drunkfrom a pewter vessel. I saw Bridaet was lrmiT
Jug wistfully, but, irom observation of hercharacter, was quite sure I should not be lonIn ignorance.

1 s'pose, ma'am, you haven't a tnir
where r

io imugei; vou tan oreaK tne bread- - I'mnot hungry'
"but how'll I spread the butter?"

- "As you can,n said I, wearied to death.
"but kure now, haven't ye got a knife ia 0u'r

pocket f - ' . .
"

"Oh. yes," I said, in an altered tone, glad to
find I had touio useful thing, "here's a fruit-knife.- "

.. "Well, then, you can' break the bread andspread the butter, for eat you must. I( l' i t)Uiv
had

- -
the. I i

sinoe......in mo down jouaer. I'd hu'irot

loin ottnpUtoi in ' our issues ot Mdniau Tuea
, , Jay, and Wedneiiaynett. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jggf"- -

. PARDEE .SCIENTIFIC COURSE

j , , ( LA rATETTK COLLEGE.

in ddltton to ihe tt !ti fonts tit Inrtntetliwi in
, ttu Iirpurtwimt. OPdl.Tel o ley nhtnHl bl of

kcSwlcilpvArdiicliolknfuUuie, ttudnon e0 puraue
tlirse liTunclim yiblcb are CMtcDtlall practical and

. teofcnl' al. vlr.t
EMilMM klNQ CM1. Topoffrnphleat. anfl ttectia

nirali MIMU and MRTAI.LUHOY j AKOHirO-'H'R- K.

anflttiS application ot Chemistry to S.

1 tfif is a, no Kflurdpd an opportunl'y foMP'eiai "taty
Of H AD, and ll MkiKlHl i 01 VODr.KN LVN
GfM;!- - and 1 IHLODHJY , and of the HISTORY and
lMITini'Nh olourcounfiy.

Tor t ticnlara apply to l'tfdntCATTWLUprt
l'lot. tt. B. OtlhGM N,

Cicrkoltiie faculty.
F aSYoW rTiKvlviiDla Apm 4. low . 6l "jrf THE IfSTKllhST ltf GOLD ON FIEST

lHorUage lioi.dn ot ONION VAOirilJ
WAY COM T A.N Y. 1 intern Mvlslon, dun August 1,
wi.l bo pnld on rrtftrntation of the Counona at the
Knrklnft l'nune ot JA1 COOKE A CO., New York, on
and a.,r Uiat date. . , -f p

1 It lit t ' ' treasater. .

DRY GOODS.

JSTKW "DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
(PRICE A WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Street.
We bsve just oieaed with a splendid aMortmtnt of

I0WELL1KO,
TART.E L1NF.V.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,

AUo, large assortment ot

WHITE GOODS.
SOFT HNISH CAMBRICS, .

JACO.NKTH.
Nainsooks.

VICTOal LAWNS and
SWISS MUBUNS

Tbe Beat Mekei ot Bleached and Unbleached

MUSLINS.
Aiao, a large aeiortirent of HOSIERY AND GLOVE J

HOOP SKIRTS, etc, ell at the LOWEST MARKET

PRICES. 6 14 tlwn2m

J3 LA K KETS ! BLANK E T S !

3000 PAIUS OF BLANKETS.

PRICES REDUCED.

STOREKEEPERS, HOTELKEEPERS,

AND HOUSEKEEPERS,
Yonr attention is Invited to onr atock of BUNKETS

purchased at the low point reached thirty dai since
which will be sold at trom 00 to M On per pair

Reduction on Former Prices. '

Ouratock Is new nd clean, and embraces all deslra
ble makes and sizes. Prices, S5O0, 6 00, (TOD, 8 0

19 00, 10 00 por plr.

CURWEN STCDDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.

T 26 3t ABOVE WILLO.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 828 Alt C II Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINEN'S.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy aud Plain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Makes.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes. ''NAPKINS AND DOYLIES. - . I

TOWEL8, Great Variety. , , V

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
f

Linen Buyers will always find the best assortment
in ths olty, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
69stuth2m No. 828 ARCH Street. :

WHITE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DRILLINGS AND BASKET
DUCKS.

FARMERS' PANTALOONKRY.

BOYS' FANCY DRILLINGS.
LINEN CHECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & LAN DELL,
'

FOURTH AND ARCH.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Betail.

PURE 'WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.

'
PURE WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF
t IIAWLS. ., ,; 413 toUir,

'EYRE & LANLELL.
LI O P K I N B'. 628628 r . HOOPITTRF

. ... ,nnn a.MA
. Above Hxth streeuPbliadolphta. '. . I

Wboleaale and Retail. .
Onraasorlment ciubrae all iha w ana deairanie.

atvlea a lid nizea ol vnr .lenirttt and aw wawv U'
Ladlea, Ailw, and rbiLriwn. -

1 bos of oik OWjfAKB" ai tupriorln n
and dMfi to aa v buirjk toklita mad, and rrrl,

klrtud to irdar1, altered, and reptlred. ' ; '

AMUSEMENTS.

QKAND NATIONAL
'

OONOKRT
v ;

FOR THE BENEFIT or TUB

SOLDIERS' w
AND SAILORS'"'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' U02SIE FUND,

. ..... OSDEIl AUSPICES OF tHB . .. ,

SOLDIERS' AND BAILORS' UNION,
r, ... .,,."' " -

, WASJINGTONVf). O. . ..' H

AT CROVElhi TIIEATalE."
't' ' i

' . , ''
On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1833

'

300,000 okU at SI sach 7VM prwienU. va nrd .r
2Sfl,000. consisting of Fine kenidaneei. Lou '....Diamonds, Jewelry, 8ilTerware, ets eto,

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAISED At THE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM K. OWtKA,
Ko 527 CHK8NTJT 8TKKET, fbtUdaHbia;

ALSO. .BENT TO AST POST Orr ICE DI THE
COUSTBT FUOMPl'LY BT MAIL. '','

r. NOUSH A CO, Ueoaral Ajna a,

Ko. 210 West FOUBTH Street. Vilmintou,

, MAaacixa DinnoToiu.
Major H. A. HALL,

rienident ttoitliera' and bai.on' Union
Colonel CHAB1K8 K CAPEHsBT,
Major M. H. ALBtBOEB,
WILLIAM B. MORSE.

TREAfitTRBlt,
J H. HOTCUINSOy. Ei .

Ca-hl- liatJona; Uauk or ihe Me.ropoila.

Tnsmr rmrABTuiirr,
OFFICE Or lMTUUNAL hHrKNOI.l

tora-oil- lie Uraud Aationul ubuotrt," to b?
V, aHhwtton l. C, on ibe vd of August next hoVe maa"
due p,icHtkm to i.. . lepl.an. Collector of Internalhe.cnueior tlie Collection lii.trk of tbe ButrljtColumbia, jor d rinlulon to ho d a lotiery. raille, orKilt euienirUa. and presented to turn evi-dence that tbe proceed ot said lotterr. raiHe, or riftenterprise 1)1 be devced to charitab e nei, permission
Is hereby granted to hu U vianmtlr.g Directors" to boldnucli lott ty, railie. or nilt enterprise ree from a'.ch.rire,wlie lior iro-- tax or lic n.e, In reict to rnichraflle or kjit enterprise. E. A. ROLLINS,

Commissioner.

Al' orders must be addressed .with stamps inclose d to
WILLIAM 8. AlOH-Nii- ,

Bccretiry Soldiers' and Sailors' Na lonal Concert,
Washington, I). O ,

Look. bvs. Mo. II.
We refer, br permission, to

aiajor-l.ener- Tlnlield H. Hancock, rj. 8 A
Gein ral Kobert C HcUeuck. Id. c , Obij
General HtilbiTi E Palua, M (J. Wis.
General John H. Ketcbum M (f. , N. T.
General James U lllunt Kansas
UeueralJ S. Hcndrick, Iowa.
General D O. Aid alia in. D. 0.
General O V Darti n.N. T.
Hon. 'J nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hod Georue Lawrence. M, C, l'enna,
1). C. Forney, Esq.. D. r.
Major J. f.. lounnty, N. Y.
Hon. Hichard Wai.acb, Major of Wasbiugton, D. O.
Hon. Henry C. Peminv, il. oun.
Hon. Kben C. Inperao 1. A. C. III.
Hon. Samuel J. Kandali . M. C . I etuia.
Hon T. o Hergen. &l C.MewY.rk.
Hon. Henry W I n. TJ. o. b.
Hon. Ira Harris, U- - H. 8.
Hon. B F. vk ade. U. 8. 8
Hon Ko'lan V. Whalcy.M C . We- - Va.
Hon Wl ilam D. Kelley, M. O , Pcnna.
Hon A.H. Laflln, M. C, h.Tr.
lion. Leonard Mvers M. O , Penna
Hon. M i.llein A. Newell, M 0.. N. i.
Hon Geoiye W. Julian !. C , Ind
Hon. Moplien F. Wilson, M C Penna.
Hon. J. 11. Giinne'l, M C. Iowa.
Major O. M. Van Buren, . Y.
Gen B.B Hayes M. Onlo.
Hen. iv T. Holmes, M C , New York.
Hon. O. It. Latham M C, W. Va.
Hon. James A. Marvin, M. C , New York.
Hon. Thomas T. Iavu,M C, ow York Il
COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND. N.J.

gi;and operatic concert
,

' BY THE AETI8T8 01"

Grau's New York and Havana

OPERA TROUPE,
SATUBDAY EVENING. JULY 28, 1863.
MAO. cXflH POLT1NI. Prima Donna.

blGNOK ANABTASI, Prlmo lUrhone.
. blGNOK POLLtNI, Prlioo Tenor.

lu NOR LI Ji I'LItTI, Pruno Tenr.
. HLBB BcHNfclOW, Pianist.

ASSISTED BY

liirgfrtltl'ei Grand. Orchestra,
Tbe whole under the direction ot ',

ADOLPU BIKOFELD.

Tickets and reserved seats may be bad at tbe office of
tbe COLUMBIA HOUaE, Cape Island. 7 2T 2t

AL.NU1' S T li K K V T H K A T R K.w 8. K. corner ' vr w ijict Streeu,
THE THREE G(J AKOMKN.

BUCC1.B81 tiVCCKSgl
TH1H ) FVEKiNvj. July 28. 1336, ,

fciith MKht ol the uisUniiulihcd Trsgedlan.
atB.JLMCS HUU1U8 HCUTll.

Who will appear In hl nopular oliaraowr it
, ,. D'jiKlAtJNAi., ,

In tbe grand Bomamle Play entitled
1HK 5UBKE iUAUl)3MRH'

K'MK bCUELLfcB AS ANNE Of AP3TKIA.

W CHESNDT STRKET THRATRB.NE E. bISN A CO Lessees and Man agora.

' ' GRAND '

FOK TBB "
Sl'MMKB kKASOS.

MONDAY EVKNINli. Jnly W, ltW6,
Bevlval ol" tl e Oorueous SpeuUcle,

TUK (Lfct-IM- i liKaUlY,
with its

MAGNIFICENT EFFECTS. ETC.,
""""gBAND TRANSFORMATION 80RNK.

Further partlouiara In luture adveriiwmenta.

(LATB ' MILLER'S) WINTERVALEE'8 Nos V1NF HUeot.
UKA.ND 1N8TKUMBTAL COiiCEBTS '

NIGHfLY. . .. - I '

Bv two large and efficient Orchestras. t
TO NICH t, il.tAnd EYE BY NIO BT, In connexion with out .

EXOKL8IOH STKINU NI. '
a Brans Band, compilsliig tn best arusW la tbe city
w.llperionn.

r0R TQB 8Ei(0S
Our apaeloa fcommer Gan'ea, artistically laid eat

witn Shrubbery, rountams eta
THE LADIE8 "ALOO.V, - .

Especially set apart for F vMLItfl, the best of Cream
and otber ltmieahmenta will be aeryed. '

,

N ASIUM
FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDBF.N.

N K tOKNEJl OF NINTH AND AKCH 8TUlltT3.
OPEN EVtVlY DAY ANI JtVENINU,

ALL bUMMKK.
Bodily fzeicbe Imparls health and strength, the bast

areventiv acabist sickness o' tlie oomlna aatnmer
6M.m I'ro;eaora HiLLEHBAN I) A LEWIS.

T11E PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
i I factur recommend themselves. We promise

ah. iia.mna eiMff baautiiiil tiinM. Alajzant workman
abip. durability, and reasoDabl prices, combined witJt
a lull luaranle. For sale only at Jio. lull WALNUT

UNI OH PIANO M4HUFACTTJBIG oo.
.1

DENTISTRY.

r THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
CLarVr granted m letten-pate- tor mv mode el
administering Nliroua Oxide Gas. by which I hav
xtralMl inanv ihouaaiidx of Teeth without naln. I am

Jastlri.dln ajueniuu that It l both eater and auparier to
any otber now In use. , ' '

16tn il No, TjllbpjjljCK BWaet.

:li!


